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RAILWAY SUBSIDIES;siSSSSSBy.^S ŒEasSSS SffiSSSSKS?W^i^ajS «Saturday £»the hendiot the AmerieanEoremment. p.unon win In North Grey the ‘",5! I children.
KîSSr^or^*ntM£2f4™«wS?î^r. end pro?ed either thet they ere thor- ieialt will be cited by the masters ol WM ie®elTe the pr*l88‘ to
SSeSdiiy act Of the W»i»tnre oi sew hl dlilovel to the lntereeti ot Csneda the edmlniitretlon ee en endoreement In the mean time Bryen eeeme to. ABBitbation and the peace 
Bnmswicfc THOMAsBramroe. BuEnw I °ogh y e oy „ oi Terte end e declaration by Ontario have la 1 control of the Democratic or- congress.
«•eater, j’aie*, haotat. Editor.,. or ao etapld and dnU of brain that they (aTQr Qf Qeoffiioniem ud coercion.” -anliatlon Bnd to becertain of the noml- -----

ADVmTia.NO NATia.1 do not know what these uteres s aw Wm theM eT„ anyth,„g mere .can- “atlon ,or the preeideney. He .till 11 * •» b* hoped that something will
meianry- commercial Adreniwmenu In the case of ex-Premler Bowell the lat. than the above? When Mr. k ,Urer to the front, but he has come oI tte *rbltr,tio" f®elnle'ol the

«u*in*tbe ran of the paper :-Each in-1 excuse may suffice, for he bears the _ai allTB lnd . member of the *eBP*,u’e‘ auaak I peace congress, which have been so

-HMÎr-EâriSE: rz ztjszssvzsi r. Er^r. ;.ov„r1.,hr,t. «: ï-ï»
-=:r.=r,=..
owins to the ooneidermbie number oieop^ proved himself a weakone by praeü- gMst mtn, e man of a nolle type, "one eateB oI the gold standard and the mono- ol beeping the peace of the war - The

fâ’ï^“m^Œ®S,th^lS.*^ eeUT «rendering hü.rights a. l»»derto ̂  old sohotl Liberal. of Quebec," a Jt, aie in the same boat and ought ™°®‘ impo,ta“*
a*re to reqneet our others. Whatever the cause may be h “si a politician was known to to be treated alike. With regard to the Uon »8*eement are the following.

the country knows and the world knows ^ honoraHa Md well meaning.” The ^uippLel Mr. Bryan say.:- J* tSTMawSS
jjwhioh^ih. ramittanM will be .tour thattbe Toronto Globe in ccmmentlng .on the .lIn the Philippine question certain ^ J .^fto «e Ttileb!florfe to S- Ottawa, July 27-Todey the govern-

in ramming by cheeks or p»rt offloeo»d«ra hostile to its Interests and that Its policy M u,g wonderfni change of front with fundamental principles are involved. Bure , peaceful solution in international ment mbmltted to narllament the pro-lasssrjrS rs U* » -—- -• °*"» a sasaj •*. «...- ^SS/JTTSpp
*5tScSS^5T««it totoîmSS ” Geoflrlonnowthath. Uinhls grave. «gecond-The DeolaratUm of Inde- before taking[arms .apply to the of unuaall&ed satisfaction to the rate-
CTi.swaawi.Bt John. 1 —I He was all that It says he war. When i pendence asserts that all governments I good offices or mediation of one or aev-

.„..n,inn the MAN FOB THE HOUR. I he wae alive the organ described him as, J£rlv# their just powers from the consent *ral tolendi. powers. psyers.
^OTD B°N ■UDSOBIDBNB. I „ "—' ^ along with Mr. Tarts,one of the “masters oftbe governed. Independently of this, the Powers In plain words the policy Is that from

Without exoaptKmnamca or npnewmi- I The New York Herald nas a cartoon Q, administration,” some subtle, die - Third—If the Declaration ol Inde- deem u nseful that one or several dis- this time forward public money voted in
terjiwri will he enteed until the money la «presenting President McKinley sitting creditable meaning being implied in the pendence is sound, we cannot rfghtfolly interested powers shall, as far as cir- aid of rail say construction shall no

flXSeribere will be required to pear tor I in deep ihtmghl «4 in front of hlm s phrase. Now that he le dead we are 1 aCqUire title to the Philippine islands by I enmstances permit, epontaneonsly ofler longer be a pure gifl bat merely an in-
M»pers eentthem, whemeirjhy notice M Wanted. a man to handle the told that he was an dd-sehool Liberal, C0Lqieet or by purchase from an alien good offices or mediation either be- vestment in consideration of which the

iSSd mu.1 know all about war " e 8»od m,n, who refused to have any- mo^,r#hi to whoee rebellious subjects I tore0”dorlDg hostilities, end that such railways shall unnn.lly render services
eta nrmoperrobwiripttcm until aU that la I Philippines, mast n * . . thing to do with themispeakable Tarte we onreeivea famished arms. interference ehsll not be considered un- to the government In the free carriage of
swed tor iTfipaid. • I Uncle Bam is represented as introdac- and the other membere of the ad minis-1 «Fourth—If the Filipinos are,and of right I friendly by the quarrelling parties. The mails, government stores, militia sap-

Ing Mr. Theodore Roosevelt to the presl- trstioc, although be was their cell sag oe ongbt, to be free, they should be imme- good offices or mediation of s third pow- plies, etc., to an extent equal to Interest
* ^SaY paper from the poetofm*. d#nt _{tb y,e words: “Here he la” The *“ *he cabinet till the day of his death. di,tely assured of our nation a intention et shell exolnslvely have the bearing of on the money so advanced by the gov-

«umetedte him or eomebody elie, H „ *ha cartoon ex-l^’ÆS* * weave I to gj,e thtm Independence * I good eodnsel without compulsory force, eminent. For years parliament has
sssstpay torit. New York Herald, if theenrtoon I when first we practice to deceive. I stable government can be eetsbliahed. I and, unless agreed upon specie lly, shall been voting millions of money towards
■HLBg FOR OORN1DPOND1NTD I presses Its views. Is evidently of the ^“Fifth—The Fil pinoe, hsvtiig fallen I not eauea the euipeneton of war prepare- railway construction, and when the

. . , opinion that Mr. Theodore Booeevelt bxpebimbnial fabm station3. I into our hands by accident ol war, i y,,,,, or ^ interruption oi the wet. railways were built the government has
wmeruialnly and take medal pain, with knows all about war, and that be is the   should be dealt witii according tn Amer- jhe signatory powers agree to reeom- been obliged to pay the highest going
Hess. r T V..JI. tll. Phiiinnlnee The fuss which Sir Charles Topper I lean principles, end not only be given mend the following special form of rets on all government materials, stores,write cm on. aide of your nape only. proper man to handle the Philippines. nnnneition made over the minis. I independence, but protected from outside mediatlon: “That quarrelling states mall end men sent over these, fhe re-
lîSî^iSSSnTîi £tE Ihle eertoon le »noUier illa*tr“f®n 01 t “dnf ̂.«îtoîtnm’.^oto of $20000 for i»‘®rferenee while they work out their should reepeetively choose two mediation mit la that today Canada is paying esch
Nrounothin/for which yon amnot pre- the manner, in which great m lltsry ter of agriculture a rots of $20,000 lor I own de«tiny. I powers, in view of preventing e rupture year for carrying more than $1,260,000

i be hëa pmonaiiy nsponadbie, > rsnutstioss are made in the United “farm stationa shows that the interests | xhess views cannot be success fully es-1 of friendly relations coring the media- for transportation to railway.,lergely built
niafca h- mi emotional rootle who ae- of the farmer are not In their mindi.l lled b_ ,nT one who stands by the I tlon, which le not to exceed thirty deyr, with pubUe money. Had this new

This paper has the largest I eept any leader who ehowstheellghteet UndMttexperimsntawMo tolw Declaration of Independence, and they âlêroôuw ê b rt ween themeeWei^on "he SdUay^Mes^Te^frt'toe'conntw
-I. i ..1 ■ 11 , in Alim Mwintimm military talent as a heaven bom genius, i° the growing of certain crops under I gjTe Mr. Bryan many votes among I subject of the quarrel, which will be left would not today be obliged to pay this 
Bromation in me maritime I ere ree^T to entrust him with the I certain conditions. Arrangements were | Bepublioene. | entirely to the consideration of the large annual sum. Moreover, hereafter
Provinces nf .,mlee lnvolvina In to be made with certain good farmers I - mediator. the rstiwaya are not to be the parties torrovmoe I command of great armies, mi etM- a field near the advice that ia not welcome. In International dlflerenoee censed by fix the rates, but they ehall be eetiled by

their euoeeia or failure the honor of the » ■« advice that *w”1'w difierenee ot view, ee to facta which the government. These Important pro-
TnlAirranh I nation. The# is of eourie not the highway, yhere every person could ihe following which appeals In the mey be made the object of loealinqnliy, visions entirely do away with the

Semi-Weekly telegraph, I ,11-hteet Prospect of the president see it. and the farmer whose land wail I snd do not lnvtlve the honor of vital in. gift or bonne foetnrea of railway
___________________________ ____ I »h. In th* Phil-(thus utilized wee to be paid for hie 19t* Jemeei Q,,ette “ regerd *° | tereats of the powers concerned, the let- aubeldei and convert them simply
------------------------------------- | entrusting H whlle -orkine on these exnerimen-1 whet was said in Parliament by Sir ter should have reeourie to the lnatltu- into edvenoea, eeeurlng railway con-lppines to Mr. BooeeveU, even U Km® w^e workmg m tneee expenmen wnat was earn m ar a T I tlon of Internatlonel committees of in- .traction and the development of the

hie military rank, which la that of a 11»1 P1)ta ,or the 0,6 °‘ hil lend- Mr-1 Charles Tupper and Sir Wilfrid Laurier I q,^. to impartially decide on the resources ol the country and at the earn» 
colonel of volunteers, permitted eueh a Fisher proposed to spend $250 on eeeh | «n 8,turd,y is being extenalrely quoted mattere of faot. The powers concerned time providing tor fall end ample com- 
thin, tn Hon. Me McKIi lev knows Of thirty-three oi these llluetration eta- L t>ie -, the United will aflord enoh committee all neeeieery peoeation for each edvaneee by the com-----  thing to be done. Mr. Moiuiiey «tows * «r snd hie follower» made by. th n8W,p,p*” 01 toe n “ I (acll tiee for their enlightenment The ^anlee being required for all time to

Borne of the American papers aremek-1 very well that if Booeevelt made a eue- i ,, ... I Blatei:— oommittee’s reports will not have cher- perform, free of charge, aervicee for the
oeee in the Philippines he would receive B**« »n outcry against tbtt pro- „Ihe br.|k of the United Btetee I eater of an arbitration award, bat will government to extent equal to Interest 
the Bepublieen nomination for the pres- poeel lor the benefit of the I Md Canada is oonduetlve to strong I leave the powers concerned at liberty to on ell publie moneys advanced them. 

Wilfrid Laurier in regerd to to the I . , McKinley wool! not be In It. «armer ae if eueh an expenditure word. wbich would never pese the lips act ae they feel beet. This euocesaful grappling with eo lm-
AiMkan boundary question, became he | plaident McKinley may be a very gen-1 wool! bankrupt the country. Th® of a Buropeen etatwman antil an order it la also agreed that a permanent ^ riïhtS tM’nîSSStoreîrive v»l5 
mentioned war ae one of the ways in I eroue man, bathe is not tikely to indulge I tine meaning of the Tory oppoeltion No^J*dy ^jnki oi ln connection I coa,t ”f aiblUtl0“,eh®11 ,or thelr money, is not one of the least
., . , .,1 miaht he settled I in the coitly amusement of digging hie to this proposal ie, however, disclosed In I witb tbe canadien-Amerioen dispute. I oeeeible at ell times. Within thiee triumph» ol the government which in -,

which inch a qieetlon might be eettA ' , the Bt John Sun’s headline ln regard to I Yet since It ie we who will have to fight I months after the ratification of the peace tbe short space of three years he»
Bit Wilfrid while doing this expressed reslon «j.,, loI suppoeing in Tueedey’e paper, where it is de I if Oenade make* a quarrel, we mast I conference aete, each power ehall deeig- courageouely and ekilfally eilved eo

question, ee will commend itself to 10I that he le fit ti cope with the oondl- tbe Canadien ferme». The Conierva-1 cherlee Tupper’a worde mean anything, I ternetional law end of high moral itand- ,nd emphasizes the return of the 
.11 .mH men in Canada for there ie no Hon of aflalri in the Phtilppiner. Mr. tivee are deeperately afraid of the gov- he desires the presentation of an Ing, to set as arbitrators. They will form supremacy oi the people over corporate all good men In Canada, for there la no Honoi enaire in tne oui^ «rament doing anything for the benefit ultimatum, which could only men war. . court, and their full transactions win influence. ...... .........
dengeroftir. People of the Dominfon, wlth hll Boagh ot th. Cenedim, farmer, jnet a. th. ^,,«^.«1., t^h -alurer wa. b.communicated by the bare..to .11
who would enfler greatly by eueh a | Elderf Ih, wly mlUtary idea to Bon was violently opposed to the ^e”0wf we ira drifting to ‘rtrr aw- “>• power». One or several powers may ,m0ant to $4,893476 and re votes to $},-
calamity, inviting that form of do-1 _Meh he u, neme we, the government doing anything for the ben- ions diplomatie collision with the United agree to choose ln common one or lev- 647,120, malting s total of $6,640,286. InWb.. «, Wilfrid .rid j. I I». £dm I rill ri 8t. JririM-d Iriri—ri. 1 «nV»-» W» - —»■> | mUddW. -»»»•,~P- fflS'ÆSS/ÏÏÎS." ,.'ïdQ.'ï5
regard to the boundary question wee the I m Cube, and the idea was an absurd one, tor fear they would win popularity I I resent diflerent powerr. The membere tnother million Is tor the Balny river
simple truth. The Alaskan boundary for the Bough Btdere could have done thereby. It conld be easily shown The above can only be looked npon ae of the court ere to be nominated tor aix ,siiway.
question cannot be settled, because the nothing ln Cube ae a body oi cavalry, that the proposed experiment»! B piece of Impertinence of a kind of years, and their term may be renewed. An entlrelynewd®p»rtarehMltoen
government of the United Btetee will I which le what they were Intended to be. I station! are not only good things which we have received » greet deal too They will enjoy all diplomatie privileges. by “e government to 8«n«»8
not agree to settle it, onleee matters are I Th* reputation ol Booeevelt, eueh ai it I In themeelvee ont that they are strictly I much from the same quarter. Canada I This arbitration court la to sit per- stance, Balny Blver Ball way, which
so arranged that the decision will be ln I fo has been baaed on hie hunting ex- in Une with the policy of former Corner- u not in need ol the fatherly advice of I manently at the Hague, and lie place srill some day form a link of
their favor. This nil Ion, which 1. ao pidta. ae described by himself, hie writ- governments. The government the London newspaper., most of which of sitting can only be altered ln osee of a great to««wntinmtal railway
strenuously advocating arbitration at.The I inga and his record a. a New York police experimental farm, which now exlet I „e utterly ignorant of the question. In actual neemelty and by agreement of Vm^e toat it ran”t amalga-
Hague, déclinai to arbitrate this simple eommieeloner. These experiences and threughout Canada were eetebliehed by regard to which they nnderteke to write I parties. The arbitration proceedings mlte wltb tbe Canadian Peoifle. The
o nation onleee the terms of the arbitra^ seta hardly prove him to be a Marlbo- ■ Conservative government and we give i„ ao wise end learned a fashion. Bat l wUl be conducted secretly, within cloeed independence ol this road ia preserved
«on are each that the decision must rougher a Wellington, although theyfoat government due credit for doing U8 pe0lle of Canada eannot forget doo». Sentence 1, only to be delivered aetar ae ^^.^bletodo^ Allthe
toe in eg,a.ment with the claim. Light qualify him a. a presidential thi«. ThuTmobaph declines to follow the shameful manner in which publicly end tbe court itaeli wi.l decide »«de ^wi« "o^.othe” ™e“‘
-of the United Btetia. The worst feature candidate. ‘he example ot the Bun ln declaring that British Interests on this eon- in whet 1 ingnege the proceedings ehall p^fofo,},, made to this e fleet
ol the affair is the faot that the Ameri- —- every act ol the late government or of | tlnent have been sacrificed ln respect I be conducted, it being enacted that each in reaped to retea and tolls, a new
cane ere claiming territory not because a BBLF-oonvioted slanderer, former Conservative government* wee to questions of boundary by persona who contending party will plead before the clause in addition ,‘°.*he provision 
it le of eny value or of any nee to them, _ _ wrong, wicked, corrupt end Intended pretend to be British etateemen. The court ee ordinary lawyers do in ordinary wWch«ready exista In the railway^set,
but because it prevent* Canada from _,Thf.^°l>t°,*" deIrBlld the oomn‘ry- We leàT® preeent ridiculoua boundary line which judicial eases. Here we have all the y” t^at these ehall be approved and 
havlne access bv water to her own gold I. 01 ““Mty and truth-1 ^gh peutieal weapons to the Bun now aimoat cute the province ot Quebec machinery necessary tor settling disputes controlled by the government
fields in the Klondike. It Is not to bene- feln®* by directing public attention to Whoe» simple minded readers ere asked 10fl from the maritime provinces le a fine between nations if they desire to do A summary of theiubeidtee are as tol- 
fit themeelvee but to Injure the people 1118 TMOnto MeU’® ®onflle‘‘”8 etatemente beiieve that black ia white, or that example of whet British statesmanship justice and keep the peace. But the feet loVj~.a . « 597120- newi Sliatthfo ÏÏm ÏÏpK. "lth 40 ‘h8,t8I black end white ere the same, every h« don. when eppliod to Can.di.n that th. United State, which i. so
ward. That ii the way the American Now thrt Mr* ®®oflrio“ *■ d* d th*M1 day. We therefore affirm that the boundary queetlonr. This outrage on eameet an advocate of arbitration at ,iver, $896,000; Quebec bridge over Bf.
■««rament u ranavins “_____   ran- decl,re* thât be occmpled in Quebec a aaTerai experimental farms eetebliehed Canada was the remit of the stupidity the H»gne, refuses to arbitrate so small Lawrence, $l,000;000; other bridges inS^toSibv^M MtatataS po.itionof.mlnmo.eimil.rtoth.th.ld Ly a cwnMy. mlnlete* of .grieul-Lwome of the men who repreeented. matter., the AiMk. boundary qum- Quebec, «20M26; do^ Nov. Beetle, $33.- 
derad to Ithem by £®«™£ ^ | 0nta,l0 by Mr. Christopher Bohtnmn. |tL are good thing., m for a. they go. | G„at Britain in negotiating th. term. of|tionie rether dlecoureging. 7^Œ. New Branew.ck
iha Enaliah nresa in rernrd to the love of I * citizen ho was universally rupee.- -^® ar® likewise prepared to maintain I peace in 1783, a man who had ........ - — subsidies: Canada Eastern from Cross
the Anelc-Baxon netloue for eeeh other I ed*lnd ** ® P°litieien be was known to tbat the establiahment of experimental I neither the knowledge or the ability to I Boston ia not one of the great eltiee of Creek to Stanley Village, eix nolle». Cm- 
and their cloee alliance in the near ba honorable and well-meaning. It lUsetretive farm etationa would alio bo I stand up for British rights. If he bed the world but its tax receipts end eivtc ïl1, «^ÎS? an ^ifoa et $3 260.
future. Mr. Hey indulged in a good G^flJî luhoMhTllîÎÏf ‘ good thln*-hl theee V**10?* T0nl? ^ been firm the Kennebec or the Pen- expenditure, ere on every large scale. Beetigoucht? and^Mtorn r.llw.fcom-
deal of after-dinner oratorv when he wa« f®c“b®‘ Mr. Geoflrlon, »1 though a mem- m,Miy earrylng the principle involved obseot would have been the eaatem I Last year it expended $40,203,000, of pany, in addition to 20 milee already
ambaaeador to Great Britain which led ! ber 01 the ,edeisl Bovemment, did not experimental farms a little boundary of the United States, bet owing which $34,071,000 went for regular de- granted and In construction from the

loved them very much, but since he be- I eeUJely 1,1 j* . „Th8.,*Ü1*; J‘ I of » ler«er nambel of P®»»1®- the boundary and even then eo little re- propriatione and loeeer. The total pay- 2”or ne« between Grand Falls and 8».
earns aecietary of state he hee been I eon‘lnaee» Mr- Oeoflrion wsl on® 01 *“® There is one experimental farm I gard waa paid to Brltieh interests and I mente of Boston to the State of Maeea- Leonards, extending towards Campbell- 
moat nneomoromleine in hie sttttude I oIi-eeb°o1 Liberals, the party that w»* in the maritime provinces, which very the treaty waa eo indfinito that the quel-1 ahuMette for the year were $1,917,000. ton 12 mile», or in all 27 milee. Canada unwrnpmmWng In hto "‘f^8 I .uppreeaed when Mr. Israel Tarte, Ire.h I few 0, the peopi9of theee provinces have I tion of what river we. meant by the SC During the year $3,302,000 wu e^nt Ea.tern hom ^.on to oonoect wUh
boundary qieetion that wotli give born Mr. MeGreevy’e «e”1®®. beceme eTer Been or ere ever likely to eee, bnt If Croix was left ln doubt. It took a costly for school pnrpoees, of which $3,200. Bt John Valley and B*rver du 
anvthine to Canada Moreover there tbe dom‘ne‘‘B8 influence at Ottawa. there were fifteen illustrative farm eta-1 cemmieeion to decide that the Seoudac I $2,422,000 for the regular running Loup reilwey from Fredericton to Wood- 
haa been a deliberate ettemut made bv HI® not ao v®rj bug since Mr. Geof- «on* ln the merltime provinces thoua- end not the Magmagndavio was the Bt. j expeneee of the echoole and the stock, not to exceed 69 milee. Thiele 
certain officitli st Washington to »»• jc bion beceme a member of the Laurier I andl of people would wttneea the expert I Croix, and after tbat wee decided years balance for new school buildings and re- rVbe 'Nov. Beotia aubaidlee are: From 
dice Canada In the eyes of the J *nh eablnet. and therefore it requlr®* no I mentl carried on at theee places, and ai I were spent ln finding the northwest pairs. The funded debt of the city Port Hawke«b*ry, Strait of Caneo, to 8k 
wwinlA hv fri vine ont to the new*- . - I etretohol memory to record what thelr ioegtione wocli be chsnged every I angle ol Nova Scotia which coaid not be I amounts to the respectât la total of Petere, 30 milee, at $3,200. From Wind® 
vereinn* nf the Cenadien olein 4 11the Mal1 Bsld °* Mr* Gacflrion a that yeai |he knowledge acquired aa the re-1 defined beoanie the words of the treaty $62,226,000. Boston paya in penaiom 80r t0 Jrar0’£y 58 5lle4B,,iâ,iwere aLolutily fofoe “hie ie . ,,1 time- The Gl,be may we: 1 aek if thi, 'alt tbaw experiment, weld be wide- of 1783 referred to enppo.ed n.tur.l yearly $76,367 to its old policemen, end ^r^LMenbmg to
feature of American statecraft acv > , I 1b the aem® C‘ A- GBofl!ion whose of- iy disseminated end the immediate features which did not exist. The Ore- $44.319 to ita disabled firemen, which ie Liverpool via Caledonia, or Catgonia

I fences were eo deep that it was necessary benefit would be ten times greater then ! gon boundary ia another example of a proof of good aenae aa well ae of gen- via Liverpoi 1,62 milee, at $3,200. From 
to coin a new word to properly describe what ig B0W deilved from the work ot I BritUh official blundering, and of Yen- eroelty. The Boston bank system hae Indian Garden to Bcelburne, 36 milee, at 
them. “Geoflrionlam” was the term. I the experimental farm*. kee rapacity and “amartnese,” and coat that city $16,196,320 up to date, the Fort^ Hawkeebury to^Cartooo,
A few days after he wee appointed e I ‘be line which divides the United I jarger part of which la repreeented in jjrae t0 county Harbor and from a point

, member of the Laurier government the " Btatee from Canada at the Lake of the the city's debt. at Country Harbor croee roads to Gaye-
Mail had en editorial entitled “Geof- united states politics. I ^ooda {, another. A verbal mistake in I boro, 16 miles, at $3.200, From Port

- I Wonlem in North Grey.” The by.-elec Ifae tWfl great pjlltloi i p.rtiee In the the treaty, by which the word North- accent Deaths. “ »nt ^ L^^lonlaTne» Hkll.ax>
tion in North Grey, in which Mr. Pet«* United Btatea ere already preparing for I West la need instead of South-Weet, hae I ----------- a p int on Centre 1 railway in Luoec-
eon, the minister ol ouatome, wai the I the preaidential battle, which ie to be enabled the Amerioane to claim tirere a The death occurred Sunday of Mrs. burg, 20 milee, at $3,200. toioljnd Bail-
Liberal candidate, was in progreea, , ht out ^ November of next year, piece of territory which properly belongs Sybil M. Roberta, wife of Mr. Charles W. way company, bridge across tibnbenac-
and from the Mail’s references to Mr. Up t0 the pieient time It hee looked ee to Canada. Principal Grant in hie book Roberta, et the residence of her daagh- ®<H® tera gobeidiee: Bte.
Geoflrlon then, its readers muet | pleeident McKinley wae eure of the I “Ooean to Oseen” refers to thlel ter, Mrs. Danl-.l Wileon, corner of Main gaait Mari» to Mlchipicoton Harbor and
have had great difficulty In reccg-1 gepnbllcan nomination for the preei- ae “ another instance In which end Albert streets. Mrr. Roberta was 63 main nnB of C. P. R., « milee, at $3 200p
nlzlng the gentleman who occupied “in K bnt j before tMg time next the diplomatiete of the empire yeare of age. She wae twice married, from Fort French, weeterly to mourn 
Quebec a poaition of eminence aimiler ’wh0n the nomlDatione are to have been outwitted by the euperlor her first husband being the late George ®‘v,8om WlnniMa Gr-at North-
to that held in Ontario by Mr. Chris- ml(je there may be a great change i knowledge and anecrnpuloneneea of our T. Mnllln, by whom she leavee three "o “orth ot Swan Ruer to Prince 
topher Robineou.” On August 20,1896 [n the a#p8ct of aflairf. If the war neighbora.” That has been always the children—Conetatl? George W. Mnllln Albert, 100 mllae, $3,200; Edmcn-
the following editorial reference appear-1. ... Phmnninea „oea on and the pao- caie until Canada demanded and ob- and Mrr. Henry Wileon, ol Ameabury, ton, Yukon and Pacific ■ ®‘1*®-|'„"?!?•
edln ita column*:- v ti3 ol theee tolande are eabdued, the tained the right to be repaeeented on Ell Maee., and Mra. Daniel Wileon of this “«Î Y*v

“Mr. Wr. Pateraon has accepted the I eBCCg6efal g,neral will probably be the commlsoione for the determination of I city. The remaina will he taken lo Hsad Paf0) 50 milfa_ $3 200; Wratein
Gecflrion Tarte programme. He form- ] romination or it may be mattera in which Canadian interests are Waahedemoak this morning for inte- Alberta Bailwiy from U. 8. boundary

that1 Admiral Dewey will ba pushed to | involved It ie for defending the righto «£ ^ 0CCB„ed Monday 0, Rlch. H«y°oX
the front aa a candidate. McKinley ia i of Canada that Bit Wilfrid Lanrler la be- ard Golds worthy, 21 years of age,who port Artnur, Di iiih and Western to Fort
certainly not aa strong aa he waa acme ’ ing censured try a certain eaction of the waB well known in North End as a base- Francis, 140 milee, $6 400; Antler But on
time mo and It does not look now aa If Brltieh preae,which cares nothing foreur bâillât. He had bean ill only a lew to Moose Mountain,' Mar.. 50 m lea,ST I Interest., nnd, « » ft. U....I .. .11. ! «*•»

GOVERNMENT INTRODUCES A. 
NEW PLAN IN GRANT

ING THEM.

Hereafter Interest at Three Per 
Cent. Will Be Collected on All 
Advances in the Form of Free Car
riage— Générons Grants Made for 
New Brunswick Hallways.

■X. JOHN, H. B„ JULY » IMS.

THE ALASKAN BOUNDARY QUES
TION.

ing a great deal of the speech of Sir

one that ia not to be commended • ?
lor ita fairneei or ita decency. T- 
tempt to eepetste the interests of ■- 
Britain from those of Canada Lan 1 
utterly, and no better proof ie nee 
this than the feet that Mr. Go: 
Gmltb, the life-long enemy of C», da 
and the champion of all lost caos»», has 
taken up the cudgel on behalf of the 
United Stater.

The people of Canada oan now eee the 
incredlbla IcLy, or worse, of the cenate 
last year in rejecting the government 
measure for the bnllding of a railway to 
the Klondike by means of a lind sub
sidy. Sir Châties Tapper now admit» 
that ln view of the action of the Ameri
can government it ie ebxolotely neces
sary for Canada to build a railway to 
Dauaun Ci.y. He thicks this should be 
done aa a government work, yet lait 
year he becked np the eenate ln their 
defeat of the bill by which 
this railway would have been 
constructed without coating the 
eonntiy a del ir In taking thit step

ALL HEADACHES
from whatever cause cared in half an hour by
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